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Look Here!! Something New!!

That's precisely what the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual
value for one-thir- d of ,what the same goods would cost you elsewhere.

THE DAILY ASTORIAN'S PREMIUM OFFER
The publishers of the Daily Astorian, in line with modem journalistic methods for increasing the paper's circulation, have decided to offer special inducement to

prospective subscribers for the paper, and to that end have received limited consignments of three separate volumes which are to bo disposed of to subscribers at
the rate of

$1.00 PER VOLUME
"Cutler's Red B00K of Priceless Receipts" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary"

"The Life of Pope Leo Xffl"
As it would hardly be fair to old subscribers to offer any or all of these valuable works tojiow subscribers, since there is no increaso in the price of tho paper,

The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilege to its old subscribers and invites them to step into tho office and secure for $1.00 one of
these $3.00 books. Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books in the consignments.

r So Come Early and Avoid the Rush and Don't Get Left.

behind him .waiting to file on 160 acresMALTMOXD
jeoOF'INDG C. J. TrenchardMorning Astorian

EiUWUhtd 1873
each, found themselves shut out. The

Insurance, Commission and Shipping
scrip was filed for the California and
Oregon Land Company. The Immense
withdrawals amounting to something

AS THE CROW FLIES

tit roomy rotlrlns; rooms cosy com-

partments and tht many Iitils con-

veniences Mixsclally arranged for thHf
comfo. t n tht

Agent Well. Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.noar h the area of Oregon are

N I ojjljfjffiL A BE L likewise at the mercy of scrip holders
aa the withdrawals are released. OSTE O PATHY

western extreme about 2 2 miles S.
78 decrees V. true (SW .by W. mag.)
from capa Disappointment lighthouse.
The buoys as at present located do not
mirk the best water or safest channel
over the bar the survey' showing a
depth of 22 feet across the bur to deep-
er Vater InsUl?. With Desdemona
Sands lighthouse bearing S. 7S degrees
30 minutes E. true (E. 4 mag.) and
about 23 feet by way of the South than
nel, with Cai Disappointment light-
house bearing N. 43 uVgrers E. true
(N. E. 8 mas.)

There Is a lump on the bar
about 3 5 miles S. 60 degrees W. true
(SW. 8 S. maar.) md an lump
about 3 miles S. 30 dogr-'e- W.
true (y. by W. W. mag.) fmmCane

Office of Chief Commlaary, Vancouver
Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1904,
be received here and at office of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
liolse Barracks, Iduho; Forts Oisey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla.
Wright. Warden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m
October 21, 1303. and then opened. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef
and mutton," and addressed to commis-
sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
George B. Davis, Chief Commlxsary.

DR. RH0DA CHICKS
Mansell Hl.lg. (73 Commercial 8t

RATE81
?ent by mail, per year. w. ......... S6 00
Sent by mail, per month. &lc
Berved by carrier, per month 60c

Phone Black 2068 Astoria Ore.

The papers of Albany, Eugene and
Marshfleld are lecturing their patrons
against going away from horn? for
Job printing. This pap?r has no pro-

test to offer on that score. The Asto-

rian is equipped with one of the best
job offices in the state and Is turning
out Job work that challenges compari-
son as to quality and price.

PRAEL & COOK
SEMI-WEEKL-

Disappointment lighthouse.' '

Never corrode, never
weati nor expands ; in fact

never give any trouble of,

any kind and it used for all
classes of work. A very
superior covering for barns,
factories, depots, canneries,
tanneries, sheds and mining
property.

teaa for booklet. t
The Paraffine Paint Co.

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone UL
u

The Tarn O'Shanter, a barkentine,
loaded with lumbtr for San Pedro, Cal.
left out yesterdiy.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Bent by mail, per year. In advance Jl 00

By
'

; LYON & PATTERSON
DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

The barkentine Olga, loaded with
lumber for San Francisco, was tow?d All foods shipped to our oaxs

Will receive special attention.

No 531 Dnans St. W. J. COOK. Mgr,

LEAVE PORTLAND J ARRIVE
out yesterdiy.

A new mate for .he Omega Is expect-
ed today. This is the barkentine which
came In coal laden ree?ntly.

The French bark Charles Gounod en- -

Portland, Los Angela.T-- r A .T i iv J .j

The report of the committee on nav-

igation and commerce covering the
condition of the channels of the
river above the city, will be submitted
to the Chamber of Commerce at its
meeting tomorrow night. A question
of importance to the city of Astoria is

involved, and a full attendance should
be present on the occasion.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Elver.

ana Lcnvcr, iurauu.

Northwestern Limited
'THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night botwttn Minneapolis, 8t.
Paul and Chicago Via

Defer starting on a trip no matter
where write for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling,

II. L. 8I3LER, General Agent,
132 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

.0 W. TEA9DALE, Oen. Pass. Aft.,
St, Paul, Mln.

8:00 a m Portland Union De- - 11:10 a m
7:00 p m pot for Astoria andj 9:40 pm

Way Points Fulton Bros.tered at the customs hou.ie yesterday
from Sotirabay, Java.

The Hchooner Irene cleared yster ASTORIA ATTORNEYS
And Counulon-it-U- 'day for Uedondo with 975,000 feet of

lumber. The lumber belongs to the
7:45 a ml For Portland and! 11:30 amBibb Lumber Company of San FranTO DISCHARGE COAL CARGO Office, O.I.1 Hid., Tenth nd Com6:10 p ml Way Points I 10:30 p mcisco. ""-vi- "ui., a Ni.irw, ure

county as to the Salem
stove foundry gang. The Journal
would like two of the bunch for the
rest of their natural lives and Astoria
Is willing It should have them.

SEASIDE DIVISIONFEARFUL ODD3 AGAINST HIM ASK TBS AOENT FORDr. T. L. BallBarkentine Omega Moored at
the Flavel Wharf. Bedridden, alone, and destitute. Such

In brief was the condition of an old sol-

dier by name of J.J. Havens, Versailles, TICKETS8:15 a m
11:35 am
5:50 p m

Astoria for Waren- - 7:40 a m
ton, Flavel Fqrt 4:00pm
Stevens, Hammond;n0:45 a m

DENTIST
521 Commercial street, Astoria Or

O. For years he was troubled with kidThe barkentine Omi?a will Iicc-l-n rn,
ney disease and neither doctors nor and Astoria vumorrow mornliiB the discharge nf hurl

NEEDS A GUARDIAN.

A man by name of Roberts made a
trip up the coast recently and upon re-

turn to his home In New Orleans, filled
a column of the Picayune with a lot of
stuff very creditable to a Mexican
"greaser" or a member of New Orleans
Mafia but an enlightened American citi
zen would blush to own It. In Calfor-nl- a

Roberts saw nothing but desert.
He was surprised that Oregon territory
was ever organized into a state.
Washington was esqualjy as insignif-
icant in his eyes. It's risky to allow a
man like this to wander so far from
home alone. He belongs to the as

crowd an affliction left
over from the past age. The wonder
Is he didn't get caught in an elevator
shaft or get run over by a street car.

medicines gave him relief. At length Seaside for War6:15 am
C, W. Barr Dentist

12:50 pm
7:20 pm
9:25 am

renton, , Flavel,
Hammond,

'' Fort
9:30 am
2:30 pm

he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
his feet in short order and now he tes-
tifies: "I'm on the road to complete re-

covery." Best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles and all forms of stom-
ach and bowel complaints. Only 50c.

Manscll Building.Stevens & Astorlal

A GREAT INDUSTRY.

The Corvallis Gazette thinks the
farmers of Oregon are overlooking an

Important industry in the production
of goat skins. The United States an-

nually Imports $25,000,000 worth of

goat skins. A large share of thepe are
brought from India, China, Arabia and
Southern Russia. The increasing
popularity of certain classes of kid
leather for foot wear, as well as gloves,

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.
Sunday only TELEPHONE RED 201.Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist,

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains

cargo, or, at ltast, the greater portion
of it, down at the, Flavel wharf. Brown
fc McCabe, ihe well-kno- Prm of
stevedors, will have charge of this part
of the work.

The cargo was Imported here from
Newcastle, New South Wales, Austra-
lia, by the Holmes Ice & Coal Company
of Portland. It consists In all of about
900 tons, 800 of which will be left at
the Flavel wharf for Fort Stevvens.
About 100 tons, will go to Fort Colum-
bia, but it is not settled as yet whether
the vessel will be taken over to the
latter fort or the coal transferred tp
Its destination In a barge.

Since the arrival of the barkentine
a representative of the Holmes people,
Mr. Holmes, Jr., has been superintend

. Good lemons 15 and 20 cents per doz-
en. JOHNSON BROS.

to and from the East and Sound points. Repair ShopJ. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent,

j has Increas5d very greatly the demand BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED.

The American Can Company needs a number ..TO..
c, H. ORKWITZoi ooys ana gins io worn in lis local factory.

Person wishing situations should call at the
office of the eomoanv. Frnnt .(. kun

SPOKANE, ST. PAUI DULUTH,The Waldorf
CIIAS. F. WI8E, Proprietor.

'
Third and Fourth, where infromation will be will repair your umbrellas. Gun

for goatskins in the United States
within recent years. In 1885 the value
of goatskins imported was about 4,000,-("0- 0,

by 1890 it had grown to $9,000,000,

by 1898 It was $15,000,000, in 1900 it was
$22,000,000 and in 1903 $25,000,000 in
lound numbers.

The census of 1900 showed the num-

ber of goats in the United States to

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAQO AND
ALL POINTS EAST, ,ing the construction of a hopper at the funished as to wagesi

Flavel wharf, there being no bunkers repairing, saw filing and bicycloat this place. The hopper prevents the
Tbe Best ofwaste of coal, which would necesarlly work also promptly done. 2

TRAI1NB DAILY
FAST TIME

2

A country that charmed a Tom Reed,
Inspired an Ella Wheeler Wilcox, re-

ceived eulogies from Grant and
and raised highest hopes in the

breast of Roosevelt, makes no Impress-
ion on a Roberts of New Orleans. The
Willamette river In whose "crystal
depths inverted swings a picture of the
sky," immortalized by Sara Simpson,
is nothing more than a stream of
water to Roberts. It's not recorded he
knows it rung down hill. The great
stream of commerce of the Northwest,
the Columbia river, was passed un-

noticed by him. The commerce of the
sound was equally insignificant In his
eyes. The beauties of snow-capp- ed

peaks of the mountain ranges were en

ensue in the transfer to cars without

Wines, Liquors and CigarsIt. It will be removed immediately af
ter the discharge of the cargo.

No. 137 lOtb St.be less than 2,000,000,and when It Is

understood that the skins of probably New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourist Sleepers. Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.
Blshoi

iiConcert Every Evening .

20,000,000 goats were required to make
the $25,000,000 worth Imported last year
it would be seen that the supply from

Pete de Rock, sub-mari- diver, Is
still prosecuting the work of recovering

Hick, of Purs City, btah
IhwUe Herring, Bk fpper

Kdjlurner,

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 24, 1903.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received at this office until 10 o'clock,
a. m Oct. 9, 1903, and then opened,
for the construction of a coal shed
(frame) at Fort Columbia, Wash.
United States reserves the right to re-le- ct

any or 'all proposals. Plans can be
seen and specifications obtained at this
office. Envelopes should be marked
''Proposals for construction" and ad-
dressed to Captain Goodale, Quarter-
master, Astoria, Oregon. s24-o- 7

BUI Munfnrri

MghtClerkCor. Eighth and Astor 8ts Astoria Orpig iron and other wreckage from the Bus. Manager
rid Sllva de Grasse, that went down 60 Daylight Trip Through the CascadeThe National Saloon and Cafeyears ago. Dr. Jay Tuttle has a lan and Rocky Mountains.Strictly First Classtern recovered that is In as good state mm wine, uquon nd Cigar
of preservation as the day the wreck 473 Commercial St. AatOrla. O. For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,occurred.tirely beyond his range of vision. The The Office

Jons D. Mamciit, Frop.
Etc, Call on or Address

the United States could have formed
but a small part of the total consump-
tion. Yet the fact that a large share
of our supply of this Import comes from
India, China France and Mexico, sug-

gests that there are large areas In the
United States which might produce
goats successfully and In sufficiently
large numbers to supply the entire
home demand.

sound of the Pacific ocean, with tid
The latest notice to mariners sent out

from thu hydrographio office at Wash
HOLY NAMES CONVENTNOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I, Jay
116 Eleventh Street

X W. PIIALON, H. DICKSON,xuen Kwong, and
ASTOItIA, OltEGON. Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

12! Third Street, Portland.Scott's Santal-Peps- in Capsules
12 First Avenue, . Seattle, Wash.

ings from the ports of the world could
uwakon no response in the void of
Robert's breast and he has left the
West. His home Is on the banks of
the Mississippi arid his sphere shoot-'in- g

craps with the "niggers." There
with his virtues circumscribed, his joys,
and crimes confined,' Roberts may live
and die, and tha world will have gain-
ed nothing by hie life nor lost in his
doath.

ington, D. C, says of the changes that
have taken place at the entrance to
the Columbia river:

"An examination of a recent survey
of the entrance to the Columbia river
by the U. S. Army engineers shows
that material changes have taken
place on tho bar at the river entrance
since the date of the previous survey.
June, 1902. The shoal on the north

Boarding and Day School for .m.A POSITIVE CUni A. B. C, DENNISTON, O. W. P. A.
Kindergarten, Intermediate. firmm..
Academic Bnd Commercial Conrscs.

'

have this 3 ay purchased all the mer-
chandise, Including the store fixtures,
belonging to Jesse Fong heretofore
doing business under the firm name of
Jesse Fong & Company, at 420 Comer-cl- al

street; Astoria, Oregon. All cred-
itors of Jessie Fong & Company are re-

quested to present their bills for pay-
ment on the 25th day of September,
1903. Notice Is further given that I ylll
not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the late firm of Jesse Fong

eHIRUrirrn'i mm

For Inflmmtlon or Catarrh
t to Hladdrrand Dlwaud

HUiaf. No core go par.
Com qnlcklf and Perm a.
Dentl? tbe wont eaut ot
Oauorrhorat andUlrot,bo matter of bow Ion ataod.
Inr. Abaolotalr barmlnaa.

Thorough Musical Courses. Prlv.f-- OiriYppYAL, PILL
f fKvA' Atwaytft-h.Mit- I.ArflM. ask Urttftl

The workings of the lieu land law
was demonstrated at The Dalles land
office last Monday. By four o'clock In

the morning a line began to form In

front of the land office to filo upon
soma yellow pine land that was to be
thrown open. The second man in line
placed lieu scrip on between 3000 anil
4000 acres of the best land while those

ern side of the entrance has extended lessons in Elocution. Classes of rhvslnai
W rillOHKKTEIt'rf K.VULINIfCulture. . '11.00, or brmail, poetpald,

l.00,lboieia,ft. :
further to the west and southward
from cape Disappointment until the ot

contour has its southernmos point
located about two miles S. 58 degrees
W. true (SW. 4 S. mag.) and Its

Tnl SAKTAL-PIP3I- 1 CO,

l HKO tnt (iulil huM, mini
llhbl nbb., I b olii.r. Mrftua
nfroii automations an hit It.tloN. Huy of jnar llruggl.t, , la

for Ptrtleiilara, Twllaiaiilala
and "llrHef fp i,a4lM,to hilar, bj ra.iW Hull. III.Mlllt T...ln...I.U kll,l

The Salem Journal exults in the re-

ceipt of three Recruits from Clatsop
Company. JAY YUEN KWONG.

Astoria, Oregon, September 14, 1903. UrSPVHTJUIISt OHIO

Fall session opens September 8th.
For Circular address,

,
SlOTEB ScrERIOB.

Sola by Cbai . Rogeri, 459 Commercial Drl.. 'klrkaalwCkaailaalO.
I PWMi MM Mint jalai a., flULA. f
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